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Abstract
The semi-centennial issue of the Engineering Journal published in June 1937 included a section
with brief biographies 4?fthe presidents of the Canadian Society of Civil Engineers from 1887 to
1917 andoftheEngineering Institute of Canadafrom1918 to 1937. This presentpaper is intend~d
to update the biographies for the years from 1937 until 1987.It has been extended to include briefer
material for the presidents serving between 1988 and 2010.

The materialhasbeencollectedfrom a numberof sources,including EIC's EngineeringJournal,
personalcomrnupicationswith a numberof the pastpresidentsand,for the most recentpresidents,
. news releases
by the Instituteand severalwebsites.
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The paper is physically in two parts, of which this is the first, since a single one would be
cwnbersometo stapleandto handle..Somephotographshavebeenincludedin Part Two.

Principally, the Cedargrove Series is intended to preserve some of the research,writings and oral
presentations that the author has completed over the past half-century or so but has nbt yet
published. It is, therefore, a modem-clay variant of the privately-published books and pamphlets
written by his forebears, such as his paternal grandfather and grandmother, and his grandfather's
brother
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About the Author
.

.
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He is a graduatein mechanical engineering and the liberal arts andhas held technical, administrative,
research and management positions in industry in the United Kingdom and the public service of
Canada,from which he retired almost 25 years ago.
.
..
He became actively interested in the history of engineering on his appointment to chair the first
history committee of the Canadian Society for Mechanical Engineering in 1975 and served both

CSME and the El1gineeringInstituteof CllDadain this capacityfor varying periodsof time until
2003.He hasresearched,written and editedhistoricalmaterialfor both organizations,andis a past
presidentof both.
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Introduction

.

Several ye~s ago,apr()mise I made to many of the then living past presidents of the Engineering
Institute of CanadaWastl1at1would put together biographical material for them similar to the material
f9r the 'first fifty' presidents that had appeared in the semi-centennial issue of the Engineering
Jour~al in June 1937. For a variety ofreasoris, it has taken rather longer than I had hoped to keep this
promise.
........
This present.paper. is in .two parts, to make for easier stapling mid handling. The second part
(#14/2010) also includes briefer material on those who served as president of the Institute between
1988 and 2010. As well, this secondpart includes photographs of the presidents':'but not all of them on both sides of 1987. The location of the 'split' coincides with my 'three-phase' theory of the
Institute's development, which waSdiscussedin a previous paper in the Cedargrove Series(#6/2008)
and coincides with the end of the. second and the beginning of the third phaSes- that is, when the
original constituent (now member) societies were being formed.
The material was collected from sources that include the Engineering Journal. published by the
Institute up until 1987, and personal communications between myself and a number of the past
presidents. It also made use of news releasesand websites. A list of sources appearsat the end of
each part. In terms of coverage} the material for the presidents concentrates on the years prior to
their. election to the office, rather than on their entire careers. It does not. therefore, include awards
and other forms of recognition (such as election to the CanadianAcademy of Engineering) that the
presidents may have received after being in office; Some'such'supplementary information can ~e
found in the HonoUrs, Awards & Fellowshipssection oftheEIC website (www.eic-ici.ca) and in the
HAP citations collected and held in the Institute's archives at the University of Ontario Institute of
Technology (and from the Academy's website).

Referenceshould also be madeto two companionpapersin the CedargroveSeries.The first #6/2008,and alreadymentioned- analyses(anonymously)the ba(:kgroundsof all of the presidents
of the Instituteandits predecessor,
the CanadianSocietyof Civil Engineers,betweenthe years1887
and 2008 againstmy theory of the three phasesin the historical developmentof CSCE/EIC.The
second-#7/2009-provides biographicalinfcirma.tioiionthe seniorexecutivesof the SocietYandthe
Institute who servedthe presidentsover the sameperiod..Thesepapershave.beenincluded in the
History & Archives sectionof the EIC website,wider the sub~section
headedArtiCles....
.
With regard to #612008,the sharp.;eyedreader will notice at lea~ttwo differences between it and this
presentpaper. Oneis that my computer has again discoveredhow'to incorporate French accentsinto
the text The secondis that, from presidents Tupper to Hiitchison iIi Part One and Dinsmore to Shaw
in Part Two, the years of the presidencies overlap, while they have been shown as single years in
#6/2008. The latter were based on the listing made by Eric Scott~the executive director for the
Engineering Centennial in 1987. However, I feel that, since their years in office began between late
spring and mid-fall and not early in the year, they should be shown as overlapping, as are the
presidencies from Steevesonward in #6/2008.
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For the reader who is unfamiliar with the various institutes, societies and associations within the
engineering profession in Canadathat are mentioned in the text, their full names have been listed at
the end of it.

The Presidents: 1937-1971
Georges Joseph Desbarats (1937) was, numerically, the 49thpresident of CSCE/EIC and sh~ the
gelpi-centennial year ofthe Institute with President Cleveland. He wasone of a handful of senior
federa\public servants who. baveheld this office. Born in .1861 in the Province of Quebec,'he
graduatedwith honours from L 'Ecole Polytechnique at the age of eighteen and went strai~t into the
service of the ,Dominion Government as an assistant engineer in the Department of Railways and
Canals. He took part in the design and construction of some of the most important sections of
Canada's canal system - for example, the Carillon Canal, the locks at Ste. Anne de Bellevue, the
Canadian locks at Sault Ste. Marie, and the Welland and SoulangesCanals. In 1892he was appointed
an inspector of railways in British Columbia. "Four years later, he severed his connection With the
DominipnGoyemment for a period of three years to join a firm of contractors on the building of the
Galops,Canal.He then returned to government service and took charge of a hydrographic survey of
the St. Lawrenc;:e,after which he was appointed director of the governmentshipyard at Sorel, Quebec,
for the Department of Marine and Fisheries and responsible for its reconstruction and operation.
In. ~ 9Q?,Desb8;ratswas appointed deputy minister of Marine and Fisheries and, a year later, became
deputy mini~er of tl1e (then) new Department of Naval Service, in which he acquired heavy
responsibilities during World War I, and for which he was recognized in 1915 when appointed a
Companion ,?fthe Order.ofStMichael and St. George(CMG). Dwing the War, his departmentacted
as agentin Canada for the British Admiralty and was involved in the construction of many ships and
the supply of their crews, It ~lso organized the Royal CanadianNaval Air Service and built defensive
air stations
for Maritime
.
. harbours.
In 1923the Go"emment establish~ a Department of National Defence to merge the land, seaand air
services, with Desbar~ts as deputy minister .He . held this appointment at the time of his Institute
presidency. From 1914.onwards,.hisadministrative abilities were tested during the frequent changes
in organi71Uion~d tbe application of new technologies. For example, in addition to responsibility for
the Royal Canadian Air Force in the post-war years, he oversaw the growth of active civil aviation
activities in a couptryof such vast distances. The Department also surveyed air routes and
construc~ airports and the safety and communications services for them, as well as radio links with
the Far North.D1Jfing ttIeyears of his public service, Desbarats also held a number of nondepartmental appointments and headed technical missions to international agencies.
Desbara~sjoined ~SCE as a memper in 1 ~97, served .on Councils of the Society and the Institute
several times prior to becoming president, and was elected to honorary membership of the Institute
in 1936, priorJo his presidential. term, Which was the year of the CSCE/EIC semi-centennial
celebrations. He was also active in the Ottawa Branch, serving as chairman in 1931.
3
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GeorgesDesbaratsdied in April 1944.

,

John B. Challies (1938)~ a senior public servant for the first half of his career, followed Georges
Desbarats as president. He was bom at Winchester, Ontario~ in 1881 and was educated at the
University of Toronto, graduating in civil ,engineeringas a member of the Class of 1903. He then
began a twenty-year career in the Dominion public service, joining the Topographical Survey of
Canada,~ ~ engineer. He then, successively, was chief hydraulic engineer of the Department of the
Interior, superintendent of \V~teJ'power for Canada,director and chief engineer of the Water Power
and Recl1Iriation Service, the first director ,of the Dominion Hydrometric Survey arid responsible for
its o~ganji~tion.' a~ember()f~he Dominion Power and Fuel Boards, and consulting engineer to the
Depm1mellt"fExternaIAffairs~ During this latter assignment,he was active in the International Joint
Commission and in fed~ral-provincial conferences,on international waterways.
'

"

"

,

In 1924, 'ChaUies l~ft pomi~ton se.~ice i~ Ott~~a ~d j~in~d theShawinigan Water and Power
Company 'in ~ontreal,' where ~e aI,sobecam.ewell-knoWn in the electric utility field. At the time of
his Institut~ ,presidency,he ~as this coDlpany's assistant;generalmanager: As one of the country's
recogl1izeda.uthorities
onwate~re.sour~es
engineering,
,he represented
Canada
at a1936:
number of
international co~ferences,
including theW orId
Power Co~ferences
of 1924~
1930 and
','

'

Challiesjoined 'CSCEin 1907,w~ a menlberof ili~ Co~cil of the Institute in 1920 and 1921 and,
a ,vice-pre~ident i~ 1924. He,~as al,soactive in the"Ottawa Branch, which he' helped to organize.
FraserKeith, Wrote in the En.gineeringJQurna/ at the time of Challies' election as president:
'

During tbatdiffi.culttt~sitio~p~riod
intbe Institute's history, from 1915 until 1919,
1"...a8 gener~ secr~tary,had repeatedcausefor gratitude to J.B.Challies for the advice

"

..andassistaru~eherenderedaeadquarters~ first as an officer of the Ottawa Branch, and'
then as a member of Council. He became the first and only chairman of the Ontario
Provincial Division, which was set up by Council for the sole purpose of leading the
,moveme[lt m;nongthe organizedengineeting bodies of Ontario for a licensing authority~
with the result thaqhere Catneinto being the Association of Professional Engineers of
Ontari().A member of tite first Council of the Association, be represented the civil
,','engineers,in whtc,h position be served during its formative period and until 1924when
he m9ved tg Montreal. Elected to the Institute's CQuileilin 1920; he continued in office
,

for two years, during which period he was chairman of the Special ComriUttee onPolicY,
,that recoplmended important changesto the By-Laws, all of which were subsequently,
endorse4 by the membership. Perhapsthe outstanding feature of these changeswas the,
establislunent of the basic principle that is the warp and woof of the Institute's strength,
namely, the right of every branch, large or small, to have direct and continuous
representatioll' upon" Council and to select such representation from within its own
membership, As areward for his contribution to the licensing movement in Ontario, and
"to the clarification of the policies of the Insti~te,hewaS,el~cted a vice-president.
,
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Challiesservedas chairmanoftheEIC CorninitteeonInt~niational
Cooperation
in 1925,was
treasurerof the Institutein 1935 and 1936, and was a memberof the Committeeon the

HConsolidation of the pro;f~ssionfrom 1935 Until,1937..

.

. ..

.

John Challiesdied in March 1969.
,.

HaroldWils~n McKiel (1939)was an aciidemic,aridthe engineeringdeanat MountAllison

.

UniversitywheneleCtedpresidentoftheIn~titute'- the first to be chosenfor this office from the
Maritimes,and the first chemicalengineennggraduate.He was,'however,.born at Gananoque,
'.,

Ontario,

in 1888.

. .'

.. .

".

.

.

McKiel graduated from' Queen's University in '1908 wi~ a BA degree in chemistry, which he

foI1owedin 1912with an honoursdegreein chemicalengineering.In 1911,he wasenlployedasan

','

assistant'chemist by" the Canada Cement' Company,' after which he was an, assistant in' electrometallurgical research at Queen's 'Wider the federal DeparbrientofMines. He was also, for short
periods, a demonstrator and tutor in physics at Queen's an~ a member of the administrative staff of
Mount Royal College in Calgaiy~In 1913, he beciinie professor of mechanical engineering at Mowit
Allison. However, towards the end of World War I, he was also employed by the British Chemical
Company on explosives production. In 1920, he was named the Brookfield Professor of Engineering
at Mount Allison and was appointed Dean of the Faculty in 1934. In 1929, McKiel added an
appointment as consulting engineer to the Maritime Coal Railway and Power Company and, later,
to Enamel Heating Products Ltd. In academia,he becamea member of the Board of Governors of
Nova Scotia Techriical C~llege in Halifax. He was also a'office-holder in the Maritime Section of
lheC8nadian mstituteof Chemistry, amemberofASME, anda member,councillor,vice.
"

and ptesideIit

.

of the APENB

,
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president

McKieljoined EIC asan associate
member
in 1919ai1dwas electeda full memberin 1923.He
serVedas:Brarichchairnian,wason the ~~~cil in 1927fUldavice.;president
in 1936and 1937.
He died in July 1970.
,. .

Thomas H. Hogg (1940), born at Chippawa,Ontario, succeededDean McKiel as president at the
54thAimiial General Meeting 'of the Institute in Toronto in cady February. A 1907 graduateof the
School of Practical Scienceofthe University of Toronto, with aBASc degreegained the following
year. Hogg had gained an international reputation as anhydraulic engineerand consultantby the time
of his piesidency,in recognition ofw~ichhehad been honoured by the University of Toronto in
1927~it1uiDoctorofEIiginee~ngdegre7~>
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Afte~ a term spent as a wiiversity demonstrator in applied mechanics,Hoggjoined the Ontario Power
Company at Niagara Falls in 1909, where h~ did drafting, designing, surveying and construction
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,work. In 1911,heV{asappoint~dmanagingeditorof the Canadian.Engineerill T o1'Cmto.Eighteen
months later he Joined the Hydro-ElectricPmver Co~ission of Ontario as an assistanthydraulic
engineer. fIerose to become the chief hydraulic engineeri1119~4, to/which he added operations in

1934 and, not long after, becamechief engineer.1n 1937he was appointedchairmanand chief
engineer of the Commission.
In these positions, Hogg was responsible for the design of many of the Commission's power plants.
He. served,as a collsultant to the Dominion,. M,anit()~a,Nova Scotia and O~t~o Governtp.entson
,power projectsacrossthe country. He was also involved, on behalf of Ontario, in national and
,

intemat~()rlaJ.confere~ces Mclin. reports associated ~ifu the St. LaWrence Waterway. fie participated
in several of the World Power Conferences.
'

,

','

"

"

"
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At the,time he beganhis preside~cy,lIogg ha<;lbeena ~eInber,ofCSCEIEIC for thirty-six years, as
a stu4ent, associate~<i full memb.er,-tJle ,sta,tusb.egained in ~922.,He \!Vasa member of Britain's
Ins#1;titionofCivil En~irle~rs and the1\meric~Spciety'an~~IIleIIlberofAPEO.
He hadalsq been

elect~da Fellow of the Am.ericanIn~tit~teof Electric;dEngineers.

,"",':,':"",:"",,",:,;',',"""':',"'i',,,,',.'
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'
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~term 90inc.i<iedwi$ the first ~lyem; ofWOdd War lIt which brought with it n~w and urgent
problemsfor tileInstitute.

, Hogg'

'

To~:i-I~gg

diedinFebru~

.A.' s~ctent.'. at, ])~h~usie'

';

i

'

~,

'

'

1958. '

{J~i~ersity~~e~'the_J~~~wned'G .1).

.

How~, uLUght,tl?-ere,Chalmers

Jack

MackeDZi~(1941) w~ b()mat~t. S~ephen,N.ew.Bruns~iclc,ofSRottisJ).lineage,in ~uly 1888. He
worked briefly with his masonlbuilder father before attending university, where he !eceived his
degree in engineering in 1909, just before, his twenty-first birthday. Seeking somewhat newer
.pasturestofoJlow hi~profe~sion, Macke~i~ went w~St e~ly in) 9 ~ 0 arid,with a .classmf\tefrom
Dalhous~e,opened;acQnsulting practice.in. Saska,to9n,
t\nd c.~ed .out i,I:lspectionand survey work.
Not long thereafter, the partner left for other work and Mackenzie joined up with another St. Stephen
native to continue consulting. The new partnership becameinvolved in public works in both Alberta
and Saskatchewanuntil October 1912, when Mackenzie received an invitation to join the staff of the
University of Saskatchewanat Saskatoon to start the engineering course there a connection that,
with interruptions for graduateworkan.ci~ervicein W orl4W ar I, w~maintained l.ll1tilOctober 1939
when he.left for Ottawa to take,theplac.e,o(G~neral A~G.L.;McNaughton, who hadretumed to
-military service from the presidency of the National ResearchCounciL

-

Havingdecidedto stay in teachingit11913,~~ke~ied~~ig~eda
full~~gineeting degreeco~~ for
the University of Saskatchewanbut~having realized that h.eNJ:nselfl1ee.ded
post-grad~te study~also
enrolled in a master's program in civil engineering at Harvard University - a coursehe completed
in a year.In 1916, the first of Mack.epzie's st~d~I1tsgraduateciandthe UotS Engineering School was
closed for the durati.on..Heap4h~s teachin.gcQlle.agt!e,~~p'.Oliver, joined the C~adian infantry.
Commissioned and sentto France,he servedthere with distinction until the end of the War, winning

6

.,.

'the Militmj Cross.""

,i ".

Regular engineering claSseswere resuined'at Saskaloon in 1919. Around two years later>it was
decided that the Engineering School should becomea C~llege within the U~iversity and Mackenzie
'was appointed the foundingdeali. Thiswasthe'titleby which hew~knoWn by immy>long after he
'left academia:Under his gtrldance,th~ Collegegrew~dpr()spered,its student body reaching 500
by 1939,andits reputationamongschools6f engineenngalong with it. MackenZie,himsetf, was also
active in the wider complunity. He w~s, for example, a member of the SaskatchewanDrought
Commission in the 1930sand it diiectoroftheiSa.skatoon City Hospital. He was 'electedto a term
o1ithe~CityCouncil,whichscrved toemphasisehis interestin future planning and development for
the city. During 'the Depression,'he 'was appointed chief engineer for the Broadway Bridge design
and constrUctioii~which the federal govermrlent ~d agre~dto furid asa relief projfiet,andfor which
he took teiiripdi-arYleave from the U DiversitY.
"The bridge openedto,traffic' in'November1932.,He
alsopariicipated ~ctivety,andformanYyears,in the researchwork of his College and of the EIC
'comitl~ttee exanuningthe,deierioiatipn>oifcoricretecaus7~ bY~ulphur.bearing~outidw~ter., '
,

In 1935~'
Macke~ie was apPoIntedto athiee~yeal'~erm.
aSa memberof the HonoraryAdvisory

CounCil on Scientific arid Iridustrlal Research,as'it was then called, chaired by the president ofNRC.
He was fe-appointed in 1938 and selected to chair the committee reviewing the future direction of
,'the CoUncil's work.. In ~ept~mbet 1939, when Presid~~1:McN aiigllton prepar~d t~ returnto military
duties,
Mackerizie
appointed
acting
president
for the periodbetween
of his absence,
a position
he took
,'up"
in October:'
Hiswas
','status'
gave rise
'to"regUlar'
correspondence
him 'and
the"General
on

"matterspertaiiringto'NRC.~t was,capturedin abook;:'p1.lblish~din '1975, 'that provided 'a unique
commentai-y'6nthe wartittieac~vitiesof the CounciL'In'ad4iti<ui to his Work within and on behalf
'of NRC, 'Mackenzie took part hi CanwliandiploIDaticart~scieriti[IccooperationWith the United
"States andBritambefore; and after, 'the eh&y of the JJ.S.)Ilto 'World War n in Deceinber1941. By
'then,;alsci,h~waspresidento~the~~g~e~~ng~~tit\lteo~C~ada.

, "'"
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"

"

To break the rules for this paper, briefly, it may be added that in 2007 C.J~Mackel}Zie was elected
to the Canadian Science & Technology Musewn's Hall of Fame, an honour liese'far shareswith
McNaughton and only a handful of other engineers.His career successwas due in part to his low-key
manner and - as they say now - apparent 'unflappability.' Robert Legget quoted Mackenzie in a
Roy~ISocietYmenioir'assayirig:'"

','

',i

<'.

'::"

,"

';'"

:,'

'.',

...~tlieI'eisnothingto recomnlendabouttrench~arrafebJt } cliti comeoutof WoddWar

"

'

} with a firm resolutionthat in future} would allow nothing in the way of misfortune~
"violent ,confrontationsor frustrationsto,upsetme in,any emotionalway. Keepingthis
resolution'has,} beH~ve,II1~de':for:effidency,
Bbjectivityand
peace
of mind under".
'~onditlonsofte~poikY
coIifi.ision~
,'.',
; ,,'<
",',
'/..."

Mack~~ie ~a.~.~~ntl1\isiasti~'golfef,lJlayi~g into bi~ 90~.At age'?2, be paSsedbisOntano sen~oes

au*ori1o.~iledrivingtest~..,

...'

";,,'

'.".

DeanMackenziedied in February1984in his 96thyear.
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One dean succeededanother as president ofEIC when Clarence Richard Y ouIII (1942) took over
from Dean Mackenzie. This happened less than a year after Young was appointed Dean of the
Faculty of Applied Scienc~ and Engineering at the University of Toronto.
Young waSborIln~~, PictoIl:Ontarl<>.,in ,1879fPld~~c~ivedhi~ bachelor's degree at the University

,

of
in 1905. lie joined the teliching
staff at Uoff in 1912.In 1929
Was' appointed
of Toronto
Civil engineeringins\lccessiop
to.Profe~sorGillespie.Heretired'
in he
1949.
' , professor

,

;Young'spr~fessi(mal e~perien~e\va~;l~~~l~ i~ sin1~tur~en~ine~ring. In additi~n to his academic
duties,he\V~~tive
,in~onsulting w~rk: that )nCIude.dlIlany special i1~vestig~tionsand reports
i~volv~ngthe teclu1.ical~ecopomic an.4legal Ilspects 9f ci"il ,engineering.He was involved, for
example, in' structural de~ig~ (Qr bo~pi~~s an~pri~o~ for ~eOl}tario (.Jovernmentand served on
the ~o~d tJiat assessedtheplansfor ~e I?et,roit-\Vinds~r bridge. H~ wasalso conc~med vvith studies
ofvibrati°l1s intheVicto~IlBIidge
in ¥~;mtrt?al~d. qid WO!lconth~ prop~ies of soils for an earth
dam acr,os~,the Grand RiYer in OI),tario.,Hemade frequent ~Qntribl.Jtionsto technical journals, the
proceedingsof engineering soCietyconferences,and authored a text book:on structural problems.He
was,involved with the military, beginning with his i}leInbershipof;the.Uoff COTe: and his service
in the canadianarniyduring WorldW,ar I. Heal.soWr~t~ ab9\lt the role of engineersill society.

'Y~qngj~inedth~~S(;Easastud~ntin1903,~dh~ca~nea
filIimemb~rin19m~.He was an acti~e
member of the CSCElEIC I3ranch in T (,"Ifont",serving ~ itschairman~ B.eforebecomittg president,
'be chaired~~ Inst~tute's GoID)IlitteeonIn~erIla.ti9nalR.elatiollsaIld representedit on the Committee
for Professional TraiIling of ~e (U.S.)Engi1:1~ers'Cpuncil for Profession~Development. H~ took
a,prpmin,entpart,in the ',~ocietyfor ~e'P~m?ti~9,()f E:,ngineeringEducation. A me~ber ofASCE,
Ae took, part,in th,ework, of severa}of it~ tec~~calcop1JIlitte~~. ,He,was als,oa; com.mittee chairman
~ithin the Canadian Engineering Stan4ar4sAssociaticm( now~e, ~ ~J\), his speci~l"inter~st being
concrete
arid reinforced
concret~.In,1937.}8he
was .amember
of the Royal
Commission on
Transportation,
which dealt
witl1the economics of commercial
transportation
inOntario.
'

,

Dealt youn~! died in 1964.

,

Kenneth M~ C~lI1eron (1943) w~ yet an~th~~'~eni~rpubli~s~~ant: and civil engineer- to follow
his predecessorsMarceau, St.-Laurent, Desbarats and Camsell into the CSCElEIC presidency. He
was also the ~ec.ondgraduateof the RoyalMilita,ry College, Kingston - Cot R.W. Leonard being the
firstto'do so, in 1919.
,,",

"""",",

"",'"

""

,

Born at'Strathr()y, 'On~Q,in 1881,Ca.rne~01l~u~te(lwi$hono~s
frOnl RMC in 1901. The
folloWIng year. he received the degree(){BSc ineivIl engineeriIig from McGill and,in 1903, an MSc
from the sameuniversity for graduatework in hydraulics. Hejoined CSCE while a student at McGill
and ~as ~e recipien~ of, one oftbeloursWdenrpaper~:War4s established by theSoci~ty in 1902.
Coming to Ottawa in1912, he becameaCtiveili the Ottawa Branch, serving aschainmm in 1922 and
representingit on the Institute Council in 1924 and 1925. In 1941 and 1942 he was the vice-president
for Ontario.
8

~

Hi~ first job afteJ:'.
gra<iu.ationwas in the office of the chief engineer of the Canadian Pacific Railway,
which:was follow~d py two years with the CanadianNiagara Power Company at Niagara Falls. He
. lectured i~ surveyi]]g and.geodesyat McGill during the 1905-06academicyeai', and then went to the
Ul1ited S~ateswhere he gained experience in the construction of the Pennsylvania Railroad tUnnels
under the Hudson Rivera! New York, in power station inspection in the State of Maine) and as a
resident engineer in the construction of irrigation and hydro-power dams in Wyoming. Returning to
Canadain 1908, he worked with a firm of consulting engineersin Toronto beforejoining the federal
Department of Pubic Works, first at London, Ontario, and then - as district engineer - at Sherbrooke,
Quebec. He came to Ottawa in 1912 as senior assistantin the Dredging Branch of the Department.
. S~ptember1918 ~e became assistant chief engineer of the Department arid, in 1923, succeeded
ArthW:St.-LflUrent as chief engineer,the position he still held during his Institute presidency. During
this lengthy period Cameron was concerned, for example, with the construction of three large
drydocks at Saint John, Quebec and Esquimalt.
.'
.
','
".
"
.'.
. .. .
'...,.,.
. .
C~eroJl W3Salso served as president of the Professional Institute of the Civil Service of Canada
and represen~edengineersduring the hearings of the Beatty Royal Commission in 1930. At the time
.of hisEIC .presid~=mcY,
;he was chairing a' Dominion Goveimnerit stib-coriunittee on matters
. concepled wi~pc;>stwar construction projects. He contributed the article on FiftY Years of Public
. Works inCaf!.adq to the semi-centennial issue of the Engineering Jdutnal in June 1937.
.
'.

Ken C8l11er~ndied in J~ly 1961.

jacq~~s'd~GaspeIJe~~bi~D (1944) was born in 1881atOutremont, Quebec and received his
engineering degree from McGill U ni versify in 1906,prior to which he had obtained experience with
the,lv1ontreal Light, Heat and Power Company. After graduation, he remained at the university,
working ,a~ a. demonstrator and.:then joined the' Westinghouse' Company at East. Pittsburgh,
'.Pennsyl~ani~. From 19080nwatds he was in practice as a consultant, fl1'Stunder his own name,'and
.later inth~ fillD of Beaubien, Busfield & Company, working principally in the field ofhydro-electric
and power development His clients included cities, industrial companies and utilities, principally

. Q 'b
mueec.

.

.

..'...'

.

.".'

.,,".'

".'

".."

'.'

.'

.'

His .work during Wodd War II included the preparation of a French version of the National Building
Gode.. H~. was ~ member of s.everalmilitary. committees, as well as a committee on postwar
reconstruction projects, and was named a dir~ctorof Defence Communications Ltd., a Crown
corporation. He ~erv~das chairman oithe National W~ Savings Conunittee and was a member of
th~Natio}1alWar. Fi~ce Conunittee.Before the end of the War, this work was recognized when
he be~am~a Coll11Dander.ofthe .OrderoLthe British Empire (CBE). Among the technical
appointmentsh~ l1eld.~tthis time were meDlbership of the City of Montreal Electrical COnimission
and, as.the representative of the CanadianChairiber of Commerce, of the main committee of the
Canadian Engineering StandardsAssociation (now the CSA).
Bea~bie~joined C SCE as ~ studenti~19~3, becoming atlaSsoCiatemember in 1908 and a full
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member <?fEIC,in 1921. He was treasurer from 1938 to 1940 and vice president in 1941. His other
,techJ1icall1lemberships included the Corporation of Engineers of Quebec, the Association of
"

ConsultingEngineersof Canada,'andthe AmericanInstituteof ElectricalEngineers.He wasalsoa
member of the c:anadi!:U1
Institute of International Affairs, the Canadian arid Rotary Clubs of

,Montreal,of which he waspresident,andthe province of QuebecSafetyLeague.

'"

,

de GaspeBeaubien died in May 1969.
,

<,

:'

,

:,'
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,A Winnipegger, Edward p~ Fetherstonhaugh{1945), took office as president of the Institute at
the
Institute'satAnnual
Generalof
Meeting
in that city. He was, at the time, Dean of Engineering and
Architecture
the University
Manitoba.
,

'

,

"

,

'

"

,

"

Fetherstonhaughwas born in Eastern Canada,at Montreal in 1879. He received his education at the
,High School of Montreal and McGill University, from which he graduatedin 1899 with honours in
~lectrical engineering. for the next fo,uryears he was associatedwith Fetherstonhaugh& Company,
patent lawyers, managing their, Ottawa office. 'While in Ottawa, he began the military part of his
career,holding a commission in the Ottawa Field Company of the Royal Canadian Engineers. He
then returned to, McGilt for, graduate studies in 1905 and'1906 and, as,did de' Gaspe Beaubien,
gained experience with the Westinghouse Company in Pittsburgh, but working also as an electrical
,

engineer in its Winnipeg office.

' "

'"

In June 1909~ Fetherstonhaughwas appointed to the newly establishedchair of electrical engineering
.atthe University ofManito~a and began the work of organizing the work of the department..When
World War I broke ollt, he becameactive in the University's COTC contingent. In 1915 he was sent
ov~rseasto serve with the Royal Can,adianEngineers in France and Belgium, achieving the rank of
~ajor and being decorated with.theMilitary Cross. He also received a mention in despatches.He
remained in the s4;"rvicefor. some :months.after the Armistice~.His return to Canada and to the
Utrirersity of Manitoba coincid~d with the establishment of the Faculty ofEngineeting in 1921, and
he was appointed Dean.. Arcbitectu(e was added later.. In 1923, he also tookcomniand of the
University's COTC, with the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel, relinquishing it in 1929.
Fethersto11haughwas: active as a consulting engineer, undertaking work for the Dominion and
provincial governments as.well as for municipalities and private concerns.For example, in.1929 he
.chaireda board of three engineerscommissioned by the city of Winnipeg and the Winnipeg Electric
Comp~y to study the problem of electrolysis and soil conosion of undergro1.indwater pipes. He
beganin .1921.to serve on the mai.ncommittee of the Canadian Engineering StandardsAssociation,
on its Electrical Sectional ~ommittee. arid on the sub-committee for Manitoba. He also served on
a number of public boards and directorates, including the Advisory Board of the Royal Military
College (1931 to 1935), and was a trustee of the Winnipeg General Hospital (1923 to 1936).
Fetherstonhaugh joined CSCE as a student in 1899,becoming an associatemember in 1908.He was
elected a full member ofEIC in1920. He chaired the Winriipeg Branch in 1921. He was also a
10

~

meinberofthe American Institute of Electrical Engineers and a founding member of the Association
.'ofProfessionid Engineers of Manitoba. He was a leader in the development of engineering education
in the prairie provinces.
.

'.'

"."

.

'..'

.'

".

.

DeanFetherstonhaugh
died in Winnipeg in October 1959, in his 8181.year.
.
.
.

.
.

.

".

'."

..

.

".

.

.

He was followed as president by James Bertram Hayes (1946), a Nova Scotian who was widely
travelled and experienced in the management of public utilities. Born at Springhill in 1892, he
graduatedfrom Mount Allison Universitybefore going to Halifax to attend Dalhousie University and
Nova Scotia Technical College, from which he graduated in engineering in1916. From May of that
year until June 1919 he served in the Canadian army, receiving a commission in the Royal Canadian

Engineers.

...'

.'

.

"'"

."

.

'.

.

.'

Hayes' first post-war position was as an industrial surveyor with the government in Halifax. In 1920
.he joined the staff of the Nova Scotia Tramways and Power Company in Halifax to work as an
engineer on the maintenance ofways.".The company was then operated by Stone & Webster of
Boston and, in 1922, he was assignedto the company's head office there as secretary to the district
.

manager.A yearlaterhe transferredto the staff oithe JamaicaPublic ServiceCompanyat Kingston
as assistantmanager. In 1924 he went to Madison, Iowa; as manager of the Fort Madison Electric
Company and, the following year, was sent to Richmond, Virginia. as assistantto the president of
the' Virginia Electric Power Company. In 1927 he was appointed general superintendent of

transportationfor the Norfolk division of this company. .

.

'..

Hayes returned to Halifax in 1929 to become general manager of the Nova Scotia Light & Power
Company, a position he still held at the time of his Institute presidency. During World War II, his
responsibilities to special assignmentsto meet the requirements of the naval and military authorities,
one example of which was the degaussingof ships.
.

"

Hayesjoined the Institute in 1920 as a member and served on the executive of the Halifax Branch.
He was also a member of the CanadianElectrical Association. the CanadianTransit Association and
the Halifax Board of Trade and served as president of each.: He was a registered professional
engineer in Nova Scotia.
Hayes died in May 1962.

Colonel LeRoy Fraser Grant (1947) - soldier, engineer and professor - was born in Toronto in
1884~received his secondaryeducation in Quebec and Ontario and graduatedwith honours from the
Royal Military College, Kingston, in 1905. However, he did not receive his engineering degreeuntil
.

1926~
froni Queen's,whileon theteaChing
staffat RMC.

..

. .

On graduation from the College, Grant was commissioned in the Royal Canadian Artillery
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(Permanent Force) and assigned to.the defence of Halifax. But in 1907 he left the army to join the
staff of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway as the resident engineer at Prince Rupert, .B.C.. In 1910 he
was commissioned as a land surveyor in that province and, from 1911 until 1914, was associated
with a fl1'l11of consulting engineersin Vancouver. On the outbreak of World War I, he was recalled
to the army and was sent overseas as .captain and adjutant of the C.anadianOverseas Railway
Construction Corps. Two years later, as a major, he was second-in-command of the 5thBattalion of
the Canadian Railway Troops and was mentioned in despatchesthree times.
At the end ofthe War, Grant returned to British Columbia where he was employed by the provincial

. '.'

Department 0 f Lands on surveys aSsociatedwith the 'SouthernOkanaganIrrigation Proj ecl. In 1921,

he was appointedinstructor and, later, associateprofessor in engineering at RMC, a position he held
untilre-joining the Canadian army.at the outbreak of World.WarD. However, during his time at
RMC he served in the militia, commanding the 32nd.Field Battery from 1932 until 1936 and the 9th
Field Brigade from 1936 until 1937. During this time he was promoted to the rank of LieutenantColonel. In 1940 he was appointed GSO 1 for Military District No.3 at Kingston but, having reached
. the age of retirement, left the army in 1944 on appointment as an associateprofessor of engineering
at Queen's, the position he held at the time of his Institute presidency.
.
.

.

."

.

'.

.

.

..
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Grant joined CSCE as a student in 1908; was elected an associatemember in 1913 and a full member
ofEIC in 1927. He was chainnan of the Kingston Branch in 1925 and secretary-treasurerof it from
1928 until 1937.He served on theCouIlcil of the Institute...from 1938 until 1940 and was Ontario
vice-president in 1943 and 1944, when he was appointed to chair the Committee on the Training and
Welfare of the Young Engineer. He was, first, a member of the Association of professional
Engineers of British Columbia, and later, from 1938, of the Ontario Association. Grant took office
as president a time of rapid growth and. development within the Institute, during which he significantly -brought EIC into the American Engineers' Council for Professional Development as
the only non-U.S. member.
.
'.
.
.'
..
.
.
.
.
.
He was also a distinguished yachtsman, principally on Lake Ontario, and served as president of the
LakeYachtRacingAssociation.'
.:

.
.

...'.,.

.'

.

~'.

Colonel Grant died in March 1976 at the age of91.

John N. Finlayson (1948) was,numerically,the 60thpresidentof CSCE/EIC.A native of Pictou

,

County, Nova Scoti~ he graduated BSc in 1908 and MSc in 1909 at McGill University in Montreal,
where he served as a lecturer in mathematics until 1910, when he joined the staff of Waddell &
'Harrington, bridge engineers, of Kansas City and acted a the company's representative during the
erection ofCNR bridges in British Columbia.
'"

.'

,

'"

"

,

,.,:

Finlayson was appointed professor of civil eIigineering at Dalhousie University in 1913. At the same
time, he acted as a consulting engineer in Halifax and Winnipeg and was responsible for the design
of a number of bridges and buildings. In 1919 he was appointed professor and head of the
Department of Civil Engineering at the University of Manitoba and, in 1936, Dean of the Faculty
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of Applied Scienceat the University of British Columbia,the position he held at the time of his

presidency.

..

.

;

Macnab and Stephens.

three

During his time aspresident of the Association of ProfessionalEngineers of Manitoba, the Manitoba
Act was completely revised by the Legislature. While in Manitoba, Finlayson also actedas chainnan
of the Land Drainage Arrangement c;ommission of the Province~In 1942-43he was chairman of the
Engineering Bureauofthe Vancouv.~rBoard of Trade and a member of the Council of the Board in
1944. As well, he was a m~ber, a,ridseryedas,chainnan, of the Vancouver Section of the Institute
of International Affairs, amember?fthe Bri~isb:Columbia Metals ResearchBoard and a member
of the Rehabilitation Sectionof the Co-ordinating Coun(:il for Greater Vancouver. He was' a member
. of the American Society of Civil Engineers.
.

'.

DeanFinlaysondied in 1971.

John
He was always associatedwith railroads, starting with the Toledo, Peoria and Western Railroad in
the early 19O0s.After graduation from Cornell, he was with the Pennsylvania Railroad at Pittsburgh
before coming to Canada to join the Canadian Pacific Railway in 1912 as an assistantengineer. In
1928 he was appointed assistantchief engineer of the CPR and in 1939 becamechief engineer, the
position he held while president o(the Institute- He became.aC~adian citizen in 1921.
Annstroilg waselectedafull memberof CSCE in 19,17.He served on the fmance committee ofEIC
from 1939 until 1947 and was a vi~-pr~sident in 1945-46, He also chaired the special Institute
committee on the Engineering FeatUresof Civil Defence in 1942, with particular reference to the

possibilityof theenemybombingof Canadian
soil.

.

He made special contributions to the Amepc~ Railway Engineering Association, where he served
asa director and chaired standing and special c011llIlittees,was a yice-president, and president in
1934-35.For the CanadianStandarmJAs~iation (fonIle~lytheCanadian Engineering Standards
Association ),he servedon the maiti and executive committees throughout the 19408.In 1940he was
president of the Canadian Railway Club. He was also active in the Kiwanis Club of Montreal.
- -

-- --

JohnArmstrongdied in Montreal in December1964~
'.

~

James Alfred Vance (1950) ass1imedoffice as the president of the Institute in July, l~ter in the year
than was usual. He was born in Oxford County, Ontario. He studied civil engineering at the
University of Toronto but assumeddirection of $e family steel ~d concrete bridge construction
. business after the death of his father in 1914. Under big Dllll1,agemtmt,
the firm extended its activities
to include the design and construction of factory bUildings?sewers,dams,andvarious other steel and
.c9ncrete.
strucnu:es.Woodstock,
At the time of
his presidency,
he Was
and.engineer
of the firm of J.A.
Vance, Contractor,
Ontario.
'.",
'. proprietor
..'
.

'.

Vance's businessinterests, however, were not limited to his own. For example, he was president of
Av~lonFabrics 9f Stratford, Ontario and a dire~torot~ Iiiunberof other industrial enterprisesand
..telephol1ecoropanies, as well as owning and opera~nga 450~acrestock farm near W90dstock. His
public ~~rvicesincluded trade, professional arid service organizations, such as the VI oodstock Board
'.

..

ofTrad,e, of which he was president.He serVedas Ontan~ director Qf the CanadianChamberof
Col11lJlerce,
was a trusteeof the Beck Memon8;lSanitari~in~onclon, Ont~o, and a memberof

.the:B,oardof Governors of the Canadiail IndeperidentTelephone}\ssociation in Toro~to. During
}Vorl4War II, his company built a military campai Woodstock, and heheaded the Victory Loan
Committee for Oxford County.
.' ..'
.
Vance joined the CSCE as a student in 1914, became a junior memberofthe fustitut~ in 1919, an
associatemember in 1924 and a full member in 1939. He was the councillor for the London Branch
from 1933 to 1945 and, in 1948, the vice-president forOntario~ In ~J1isla~er c~pacity, he visited .all
. the

i

branchesin the ,province..
In 1949,he accc)nlpaniedPresident
Armstrongon his tour of

Newfqundlandat.the.time the 30thbranch6fEICwas.~O1med there, following the province's entry
into the Canadian Confederation, and representedthe president- and Canada ~ at a meeting of the
Commonwealth Engineering Institutions in South Africa.

'Ji~ V~cedied i~ 1981.

';

Ira P.Macnab (1951) followed McKielarid'Hayes~thethird
EIC president from the Maritimes.
He was born at Malagash, Nova Scotia,and spent seven ,years as an apprentice and journeyman
machiJlist before studying engineering,a.tMouiit Allison {Jniversi;tYand the Nova Scotia Technical
CqIlege, from which he received his degree'in mechanical,eI'lgineering in 1913.

After t\V~ years~smarJagerof a machineshop, Macnabjoined fue Nova ScotiaLight &Power
Company and, by 1923, was superintendentof ~l1etramway department. Thatsame year, he moved
to Calgary to be an executive With the Riverside 'Iron Works but; in May 1925, left. there on his
appointment as general manager of the V enez1J~laPowerCc:nnpany. He was transferred to the
MontereyRailway,Light and Power'C°riipanym MexicoinlQ3Q.In 1931,hereturnedto Halifax
to
join the
Nova of
Scotia
Board of Commissioners
of, Public Utilities.
In 1947,
he was appointed
general
manager
the Halifm{Public
SeiViceCo1tlfuission~.
... .
.

Macnab-joined EIC as a full memberin 1919. He ~~activein the ()rl2aniz~tion~fthe
Halifax
Branchandits vice-chainnanprior to leavingfor Calgary.He chairedit in 1938,after his returnto
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Halifax, andrepre$ented
it on Co~cil the following year.In 1948-49,he wasthe representative
of
the Maritime provinces on the Council.

. .

. .

orgamzatI
Macnab
~dh~
representatl

:
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. . . . ".

.

, '. ".'"

.

'.rra Macnab died late in 1970.
.

.

.

-

JQIi~'ertr~~ S~rling(1~57j~asb~matDqnd~~~
()ntari~~in 1888.He graduatedin artsandin
en.gmeering
fro~:Queen)Uniyersity
in 1909
and
then
on
construc~on
projectsin the prairie.proyipce.St
a,s
well191
asL.From
in Ontario.
Heuntil
then1917,
joinedhe
theworked
Canadian
antlyand served overseaswith the Royal Canadian Engineers.
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StirtingjoinedCSCE in 1~13asan ~ssociatemember,transferringto full memberDfErC in 1934.
He beganhis serviceon the e.xecutiyeoftheMontrealBranchin 1939,chairedit in 1945,was
15
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~

.

its councillor in 1946, and was vice-presidentfor Quebecin 1951. He chaired the Institute's

Professional Interests and Finance Committees.

..
.

..

..

.

.

..

John ~tirling died during the summer of1988,justmonths short of his 1OOthbirthday.To honour him
and to c°l11n1.emorate
hi~ many services to engineering.in Canada, the EIC Council approved the
establishment of an award in his name for dist~g1iished. services rendered to the Institute and its
Societies at the national level. It was generouslyfwided by E.G.M. Cape & Company.
. ..

Ross L. Dobbin (1953) was born at Lindsay, Ontario, but his family moved to Peterborough soon

afte~ar4s. H.egraduated in mechanical engineering from the University of Toronto, receiving his
degreein 191,1.Like his predecessor,John Stirling, Dobbin gained his early engineering experience
,in Western Canada where ,he served as resident engineer for Walter J. Francis& Companyon the
,,?onstructionof the Moose Jaw water supply. Three' years later he' was appointed waterworks
superint~ndent for the Peterborough Utilities Commission. Subsequently, 'he was named acting
manager of the Utility, becoming general managefin 1927- the position from which he retired on

,

,

April

1, 1953.

'",,',

"",','"

,,'.

',",

"

Dobbin had a long and active connection with the American Waterworks Association, which he first
joined in 1914. He presented many papers to its meetings and was awarded its Diven Memorial
Medal. He was elected chairman of the Canadian Section in 1922 and president of the Association
in 1931 - the secondCanadian to hold this office. He was also a meInber of APEO and a coun(:illor
in 1927and 1928, and oftheAssociationofMui1icipal Electric Utilities, of which he\vas president
in 1930. He was a member of the Senateof the University of Toronto from 1927 unn11932. He was
also 8,prominent member of the community at Peterborough, setvin~ as a director or as president of
a number of organizations.

...

. ... . . ..

. .. .

..

'..

Dobbinjoine4 CSCE as a student in 1910, transferring to associate member in 1914 and to full
memberofEIC in 1919. He was a charter member of the.PetetbofO1ighBranch and was secretaryof
it for a ~umber of years before being elected chainnan.. He representedthe Branch on EI C' s Council
for 14 years and was a vice-president of the Institute in 1936 and 1937.
.

.

.

.
.

.

During his presidentialyear,Dobbinrepresentedthe Instituteat the coronationof QueenElizabeth
II in London.He died in May 1970at the ageof 87.
.
.

.
.

..
.

Dobbin w~s~cceed~dby Donald McGregor Stephens (1954), of Winnipeg, who was bom in 1903
at Reston, M~toba. Before entering the University of Manitoba; he attended normal school for a
year and.afterw~ds taught in various Westerntowns, as well as being employed occasionally on
fanns or in construction. He went on to graduate in civil engineering at the University in 1931, and
was president of the undergraduate society in his final year. As do most engineering students, he
spent his undergraduate summers on .field work; surveying in northern Manitoba. Following
graduation, he returned to the University to do a year's work in economics and hydraulics.
.
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In 1933, Stephensjoined the provincial Department of Mines and Natural Resourcesand advanced
through it to become deputy minister in1938 and to serve in this capacity unti11951. During these
years,he was concerned with water conservation schemes,mining road projects, forest management
and many other programs. He served on two c(;munitteesassociated with the International Jomt
Commission having to do with boundary waters, and on another international board dealing with the
Souris River. Earlier, in 1941, he Wasselectedto representthe western provinces on the construction
project <sub':'committeeconvened by the federal Committee on Reconstmction and chaired by
Kcnn~th M. Cameron, later to be presidentofEIC. In 1948,the province decided to develop the Pine
Falls hydro site and appointed Stephensto chair the engineering board responsible for all phasesof
this work. He representedManitoba on the Prairie Provinces Water Board until I 951. He was also
involved in the.solution of pro~lemsassociated With the Red River floods of early 1951, asa result
of which he was selected to representthe province on the Greater Winnipeg Dyking Board.

When
Hydro~ElectricBoard was set up in May 1951, Stephenswas appointed
When the Manitoba
Mi
chainnan
chainnan and
and generalmanager,theposition he held whenelectedpresidentof the Institute.He also
retained the responsibilitiesgiven him, in 1948, as chainnan of the Manitoba section
m of
of the
the
WinnipegRiver InterprovincialAdvisory Boar~ responsiblefor powerdevelopmentc~()rdination
rdination
with Ontario.In 1952,when theMHEB securedcontrol of the WinnipegElectricCompany,
which
IY, which
suppliedthe city, he wasappoil1tedpresidentand generalmanagerof there~organized
company.

manager

alSO a memDeror me (,.:~aa~an Institute. ot" IvliI
Administration and the Canadian Institute of Interru
..

..

Donald Stephensdied in Winnipegin April 1968.

Ricbard E. Ream (1955)~as unusual in that he was born at Marshfield in Prince Edward Island
and hasbeen the onlyIsland-bom president ofCSCE/EIC. However, he attendedMount Amson and
McGill universities for his engineeringeducati9n.Immediatelyon graduationin 1917,hejoined the

Royal Flying Corps andwascolIl11'lissioned
as a pilot severalmonthslater.

.

In 1920, Heartz joined the.Shawinigan Water & Power Company in Quebec and was its president
and a director at the ti11le()f!tis presidency of the Institute. His fItst assignment was on the
consti-uction ()fthe Companyts No.2A development at Shawinigan Falls. He was then associa~ as
resident engineer on t.l\econstruction of power developments at La Gabelle on the St. Maurice ~ver)
St. Narcisseon the Batiscan apd PauganFalls on the Gatinea~ after which he was transferred to the
Companyts head office in Montreal. In 1935 he was appointed assistant chief engineer, a vice~
president in 1941 and, in1942, was loaned to the federal government as generalmanagerof Wartime
Merchant Shipping Ltd. to assist in the direction and coordination of the work of 14 shipyards and
their suppliers as part of the Canadian cargo vessel building program. He was promoted to chief
engineer of Shawinigan in 1947 and president in 1952.
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At the time of his preside~cy,Heartzwas a memberof the Boardof Sir GeorgeWilliams College
in Montreal and the Board of Regentsof Mount Allison.University, from which he receivedan
honorarydoctorateof laws degreein .1952,and a memberof the boardof governorsof the Royal
EdwardLaurentianHospital of Montreal.
Dick Heartz' date of death is not known.

Vernon A. McKillop (1956) followed him in the presidency. A native of West Lome, Ontario,
where he was born in March 1899, McKillop studied electrical engineering at the University of
Toronto, graduating in 1924 - his education having been interrupted by army serVicein WorId War
I. After graduation, he joined the Public Utilities Commission in London, Ontario.
Atthe time of his Institut~ presidency, McKillop was the general manager of the PUC, having been
appointed to the po~itionin 1952 and having advanced in rank and responsibility on a regular basis
throughout his career. He.was involved with the distribution of electricity, bought from Ontario
Hydro, the distribution of water and the search for additional undergroUnd supplies of it, the
operation of an extensive park system and recreation program, and the management of the cityowned railway from London to Port Stanley on Lake Erie.
..

It may seemstrangefor a city to own a rail way, but Londondid. As McKillop's predecessor
~E.V.
Buchanan
- saidin 1935whe~Londontookthis one over, "I got an electric train for Christmas!"
During and after World War II, McKillop servedas a volunteeradvisor to the London Board of
Educationin its dealingswith studentsand veteranswho.showedan.interest in engineeringas a
career.He was a member of APEO, of the CanadianSectionof the American Water Works
Association,of which he waschairmanof it in 1956,andof theAssociationof Municipal Utilities,
of which he waspresidentin 1,94,2.
Wsassociationwith EIC beganin 1926when hejoined as a
junior member.He w~s ~lected.anassociatememberin 1929anda full memberin 1940.He was
activein the London Branch,chairing it in 1933.From 1940until 1955he wasa memberof the
Institute's CouQcil,representingtbt;:London Branch, and served as a trustee of the Bennett

Educational
Fundftom 1948until 1956.
'

,

,

.

'
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V
ern~'M~Killop
Verne
McKillop died
diedin
in March
March 1968.
1968,
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Clement Matthew Ansol1 (1957) was horn in England in 1901 - the rust Institute presidentborn in
the 20lhcentury. His grandfather had built blast furriacesin India and the United States as well as
:England. His father had ~aken part in the original development. and production of raw steel for

stainlesssteelproductsand eventuallybecamethe managerof a steelworksin Australia. Anson,

himself, spent his working life making steel.
,

Atth~ageof20, he left Austraifato enroll in engineeringat McGill andgradWitedin metallurgyin
1925.,At thattil11e, he work~d as a labourer in the blast furnace department of the Dominion Iron
& Steel Company at Sydney, Nova Scotia. Fromthere~he worked his way upwards in the company.
He' served as a coke oven specialist and in a succession of assistant positions - blast furnace
superintendent,superintendent of heavy mills, generalsuperintendentand generalmanager.In 1940
he was appointed general manager of the company and, subsequently, his responsibilities were
enlarged to include the Seaboard Power Corporation, Dominion Limestone (quarrying), James
Pender & Company (a wire nail manufacturer) and Dominion Shipping Company Ltd. (shipping
operatioJIs),allpfwhic4w.ere subsidiary companies of the Dominion Steel and Coal Corooration
Ltd. He tooko~ce ~svice-president and general managerof Dominion Iron & Steel Ltd. in 1952.

,

Ansonwaselect~danass~ciateme~berofEIC in 1931~1rarisferring
to full memberin 1941and¥las

active in the Cape Breton Branch if the Institute, basedin Sydney. He servedon Council as the viqepresid~~t for the I\.1aritime~oI)e in 1946 and 1947. He was awarded the Institute's Julian C. Smith
"medal in '1950 and the ~eonard Medal in 1954, becoming the first engineer in the steel industry to
receIve

.
'.

both.

'
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'

"

.
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Anson w:a~a ~e~berof th~ C~~ian Instituteof Mining arid Metallurgy andthe British andthe
AmericanIron andSteelInstitutes.He wasa governorof the ResearchCouncil of Nova Scotia,the
Nova Scotia Centre for the Geological Sciences and Nova Scotia Teclmical College. He was also

activein the,Syc1ney
community.

.

..'

'.'.'

.

.'
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.

.

.
. .
Cl~m~~on diedil1 October
1981'.'

NUIn~ti4~llY~c70~p~es~4ent,K~nn~thFr~nkliD
Tu~pe~ (1958-1959)wasone ofarare kind 9f
engineer'- one who served.in ipdustry government and academia. Born in the U nited States~but
~

growing up in W estern Canada~he received his early education in Saskatoonand Calgary~He took
his degree at:the University-Qf TorQnto~ graduating in mechaniCal engineering in 1929. He
subsequently st1ldied aero~autical ~ngineering and received a master's degree from the UniversitY
of Michigari in 1938. :Meanwhile, he vvor~edfor the Riverside Iron Works in Calgary in 1929, but
later that year.joinedttle st::tffo(the DivisioJl of Physics at the National ResearchCouncil in Ottawa
as a draftsmari~Shortly thereafter, when NRC's Division of Mechanical Engineering was fonned,
and the aeronautical laboratories became part of it, Tupper joined it to work on the design and
operation of wind tunnels and ship model testing. In 1943, he was assignedto the Canadian aircraft
jet engine project and became chief engineer when the Crown corporation, Turbo Research,was
formed to continueit~In 1946, when the project was passedon to AV. Roe CanadaLtd, Tupperleft
19
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it andr~turnedtoNRC>w.h~rehewas~sign~d to the new atomicenergyprojeCt'atChalk River. In
"1941he wasappointedtQt*e~harge of ;thedivision reSponsiblefor plant operationsand services.
Inrecogriition,of~~s wartimeservices,he \Vashonouredas an Officer of the Order of the British
'Empire(OBE).
,

"',

'

',.:,"'"

'",'

",

"

In 1949,Tupper becamethe fifth deanof the Faculty of Applied ScienceandEngineering at the
University ofTor~n,to, andre)]laine4thereuntil 1954 when he retlirnedto industryaspresidentof
Ewbarik8cPartners(Canad~)Ltd.o[Tpronto, a consultingfirm in the thermaland electri~power
fields.He waselecteda fUll memberof the Institutein 1949andrepresented
the Toronto B~ch on
iheCouncilin1957~
,""

",Ken Tuppbtdied'in

,

","

',,'

1994.',
,

,;'

;J()~nJeft"~YB~nD~(1959~1960)follo~edTu~p~r'aspr~sident.Bom
in Toronto in 1892, he
',graduated in civjlengineepng
at the U I1iversity of Toronto in 1914 'and, on' graduation. joined the

engmeering"department
offuecity of Calgary>briefly. From then until 1919,he servedwith the
Roy~ Canadian>Engineers, attaining the rank of captain. '," '"
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Jqhnflann~ died in November1970.
.

.

GeorgeM~KinstIJ'Dickh960-1961) wasborn in Scotland,
where he completedhis secondary
20
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:

asSlgnm
in the late
Canada).

Ge?tgeDick~iedinSherbrook~earlY
in .1970.
Bornin1902 at Fort~~ew~, O~tario, Bristow Guy Ballard (1961-1962) received a degree in
electri9al ~ngine~ring fro.m Queen's University in 1924..He then took a' graduate colUseatthe
Westirigh()useElectrican.d Man~fa9turing Company at East PittsbUrg~ Pennsylvania, after which ~
in 19f5 :- he' joined the C9,UlP;my.
For tbenext five years he was a member of the heavy traction
sectionofth,e;R.aiJw.ay¥otor Engin~ering Department, working on the desigriarid collstructiono{
D)811Y~.
of rotating macbin~ for $uchrailroadu$ the
Northern and the IUInoI$ Central

~

In 1930,jJaIlardjoinedtl1estaffoftheNational ResearchCouncil's Division of Physicsin Ottawa

'

arid, over the mix! decade,built, up its ,electrical engineering research facilities.' He also acted asa
21
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consul,tantin el~ctricalengineering matters and developed a number of piecesof specialty equipment.
In 194(),he ~as ~ed
assis~tdirector of the Division of Physics and Electrical Engineering and,
in .1948, waS appointed the first. dir<=ctorof the new Division of Radio and Electrical Engineering.

-

In 1954, he Was promoted to vice-president (scientific) ofNRC
the position be beld during bis
presidency DiEIC. In 1956, be received a DSc degree from Queen's.
..
.

.

One of Ballard's principal objectives at NRC was to stimulate the development of Canadian
ellgine.eIing
~esear~h.
foster this,
inof1955
be convened
conference
of engineering
to
offertbemthrough
~ tbr°\1gb
NRC -To
a similar
array
university
grantsaand
scholarsbips
simi~arto deans
tbose
available toscienti~ts. He was not at first successful, but tried again later!

.'

.'

.

.

.

'.

.

"'.

.

.'

"..

'.'

.

.

OuyBalIard dieg in Ottawa in September1975.

Frederic Lewis Lawton (1962-1963) was described in his presidential biography as an 'impatient'
.

engineer
~ one who becamedispleased
lessthan
effort,
preferred
direct
to
the devious
approach to the solution orawith
problem,
one all-out
who made
oneone
daywho
do the
work ofthe
two.
It also
bother~q him that Can~dian engineerswere often acceptedfot theirexcelltmcemore readily abroad
thanathome..
,

Aft~r,gradvation,~awt9njoined the General Electric Company at Schenectady,New York, where
he took an advancedenginet}ring cours~arid gained experience in industrial controIs, large and small
motors and generatt)rs.,Later, he was in chargeofIarge-scale shop testsofIong-distance transmission
systems.In Decem~er1925,hequne backto Canadaandjoinedthe QuebecDevelopmentCompany
asan assistant electrical ,engineeron the IleMaligne project, after which he worked for the DukePrice PowerCo.mpany, the AI~inwn
Company of Canada and, since 1948, Aluminum Laboratories
Ltd. ~ theR&D subsidiary of Aluminum Ltd. He became head of the Power Division and, later, vice-

president.,His duties in,eludedhydro~electric and other power investigations for developments in the
Americas, Europe, Africa and Asia and consulting services in the power field for Aluminum Ltd.
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subsidiaries. In April 1957, he becamea director of the SaguenayTransmission Company Ltd. and
ofSaguenay ~ower~Prior tohis Erc, presidency, Lawton had presented/published aroUnd40 major
papers.

",

','

',",

"

on
.

'

"

.

Fr~dLa\\lto~'sdate of.d~athis not kno~:

Thom~~
~Jj~toDlliggiIlSOIl(1963-19(j4)
w~ b~m
in Montreal
worked
there,he
buthad
spent
muchofllis
careerin~aint .~ohn,New Brun$wick.
Unlike
most ofinhis1909,
fellow
presidents,
no
university'clegr~einenginee~~.butc()l1tinuedhis post-secondary
educationovera periodof years,
with spe~ial emphasis

on mechanics

~d

hydraulics.

"

'

,

'

,,' .

","
.,'

. Hejoined

.

Branch arid as

fthe Saint John
Atlantic Provinces

Clint Higginson'sdateof deathis not known.

George E. Hurit,phries ( 1964-1965) ~as b,<?~'
in VI~Iv~rh3111Pto~:
England, in December I 907, took
a mechanicalerigin~eringcourseat tile Technical,College there, and combined this with job training
on steam plant design and construction. fIe received a diploma and a National Certificate for his
studies,""""""
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lIumphries~~~
~~ Canada
for theCompany,
first ~ime the
in May
1928 and worked
a structural of
draftsman
and
designer for the Hamilton
Bridge
Hydro-Electric
Power as
Commission
Ontario and

McClintic Marshall Construction Ltd. of Pittsburgh~ Pennsylvania. Returning to England in
September 1930, he returned to the Technical College, in addition to studying civil engineering.
...throu,ghcolTespondenceand extension courses..
. . ...
..
..
.
..
.
.
.
.

.

H~phries re~ed toG~ada. i~ .1931atld worked fot two years.in N orthem Ontario and Quebec

on prospecting~surveying and mine development. He worked for a further two years in gold mines,
mostly directing underground development. In 1935he becamechief engineer of the mining division
of Canadian Comstock Ltd. and was engagedin the design arid constrUctionof mine and mill plant.
He joined the Royal Canadian Engineers in 1940 as a sapper and was sent to England, where he
served for 18 months before returning to Canada for officer training. Commissioned, he was sent
back,
to England ~~ December
1942and
servedthereand
in N
orthwestEurope
luitilSepteIIlber
. During this ti~ehe
was involved
in development
work
on
advancedlanding
groundsfor.1945.
close
. support.aircraft and in the development of bridging teCiliriquesfor largeri ve~ciossingswithout ,the
use of floating equipment. Humphries was demobilized late in 1945 with the rank of captain. For his
war service, he was mentioned in dispatches and became a Member of the Order of the British
Empire (MBE). He continued to serve in the active'rriilitia, retiring iIi 1956 with the supplementary
.. reserve with the rank of Lieutenant-'Colonel.
...
..
. ..
..
.
.
.

In Jan~~ 1946,~~pltti~s
joi~ed~th Bri~aclie~Murray Dillon toform the consllIting firm, M.M.
Dillon & Company, in London~Ontario. He waS chiefengineerfroni tIlen until.19?9, when he was
named presidc:n~and cbief engineer thepositionhe held while presidentofEIC. He hadjoined the
In~titute as ajunior member in 1930,transferring to fullmem~ership in 1940. He servedas ~ecretary
of the London Branch in 1950,aschairman in 1951,and as'Branchrepresentativeon ~e EIC Council
from 1957 unti11959. He was elected vice-presidentfol the Ont~~ Region in 1962.

-

Humphries was a member of the Associations of Professional Engineers of Ontario and Manitoba,
.

and a:rnelJlberoftheMilitary Engineers'Associationof Canada;the Soci~tyc,fAmericanMilitary

Engineer~~the.<;anadianOood Roads Association and the London Chamber of Commerce. He was
also a m.emberof the Association ofConsultiiig Erigineersof Canada;serving asa director trom 1960
until 1963 and as president in 1963. .. ...
"
...'.
.
George Humphries died in March 1993.

He was followed by Gaetan Jules Cote (1965-1966), who was born in Sherbrooke, Quebec, in
October 1913,and was a member of consulting engineering firmsbased i~ SherbrQ()ke,Quebec,from
the time ofbis graduation in ciVil engineering frotri Moritteal's l'Ecdle Polytechriique in 1936. In
1940, he qualified as aLaIidSurveyor in the Pr6vinceofQuebec and, in 1945, received a certificate
in prestressedconcrete from a Belgian university. In 1963, l'lJniversite de Sherbrooke granted him
an honorary doctorate of science degree.
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In 1936,he joined thec~nsulting ftnn of Crepeau et Cote, of which his father was a principal, and
remained with it Until he enlisted - and was commissioned - in the Royal CanadianEngineers.He
. saw active ~ervice during W Qrld War II and.endedit in 1945 as Lieutenant-Colonel commanding the
)rd Battalion of the RCE. He participated in the construction of the PLUTO oil pipelines acrossthe
English Channel andpipelines between Belgium and Holland during the Allies' Northwest Europe
campaign, as well asthe construction of numerous Bailey bridges. For his services)he was awarded
military membership in the Order of tile British Empire (MBE).
On leaving
leaving the
army) Cote
Cote re-jojned
re-joined the Shetbrooke firm
finn of Crepeau
Crepeau et Cote
Cote and took
took part in the
the armY,

design and construction qfwater supply and sewagesystems,filtration and sewagetreatment plants,
and in projects
projects involving
involving bridge,
bridge, viadu~ts
viaducts ,schools
,schools andother
other buildings.
buildings. In 1952,
1952, he became
becameapartner
partner
in the firm of Cote, Lemieux, Carignan et Royer and was concernedwith the design and construction
of aa variety
variety of
of municipal
municipal works
works and
and of
of highways.
highways.
...
.
of
mumc

appointed director of the School of Engineering, a position he held for four years.
In 1956, he was a founding partner and director of Cartier, Cote, Piette, Boulva, Wenninlinger &
Associes, consulting engineers in Montreal, and of Teknika Inc. of Sherbrooke, to which he
belongedduring his presidency of the Institute. This firm was concerned,among other projects, with
the design of the Lachine Hydro Dev~lopment on the St. Lawrence River and three control damsnear
Beauh3mois and the design and supervision of a short wave communications system between
MontI"eal.and
with sch()ol projects, and with the construction of three islands for
ExPO
67.. Manicouagan,
.
.

.

Cotejoined t~eInstitute as a full metnb~r in 1946. He was a co-founder of the Eastern Townships
Branch in 1951, the councillor for this Branch on the EIC Council from 1952 until 1963, and vicepresident from 1963 to 1965. He was also a memberof the Corporation of Engineers of Quebec and
the Corporation. of Land Surveyors, the Canadian Institute of Surveying, the Association of
ConSulting Engineers of Canada,among other Canadian and American engineering organizations.
In addition, he was a member of la Societe des ingemeurs civils de France and for many years was
the
liaison ~etween
this organization
and ErC. He was also a director of a number of
Quebec/Canadian
companies.
.

Gaetan
GaetanC8te
Cotedied
died late
late in
in 19?7.
1997.

"

Joseph l\fervyn Hambley (1966-1967)followed Cote and was in office during the first half of
Canada~s
Centennialy e~. fie wasborI)at CopperCliff, Ontario,andattendedsecondaryschoolin
Sudbury,following wmchhewase~ployedfor ayearat theInternationalNickel Company'ssmelter
at CopperCliff beforeproceedingto Queen'sUniversity.He graduatedin electricalengineeringin
1929.
..
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After a year with the Canadian General Electric Company at Peterborough and "l"oronto, Hambley
joined Ontar;io Hydro in J930 as an assistantengineerin the OperatingDepartment,servingin the
Georgian Bay System and in Northern Ontario. He was appointed director of operations in 1947 and
deputy general ~anager in June 1959. On January 1, 1960, he becamegeneral manager of Hydro.
Hambley joined. the Institute as afull member. He was also a member of the Canadian"Electrical
Association and served as its president in 1964-1965. In 1961, be was made a Fellow of the
American Institute of Electrical Engineers (now IEEE). In196S~ be received the first honorary
Doctor of Engineering degree conferred by the University of Waterloo and, in 1967, an honorary
doctorate from Queen's. He was a member of APEO,tbeElectric Club of Toronto and the Board of
Trade
Metropolitan
and served
the Canadian
CommIttee for the
EnergyofConference.
He Toronto
held directorships
in on
several
CanadianNational
companies."
" World

In addition to taking part in the preparations for the international engineering conference organized
the Centennial Year by Canada's engineering societies, Hambley was in office when sustaining
membership in the Institute was introduced.
Mervyn Hambley died in June 1997.

John H. Swerdfeger (1967..1968) sharedCanada's Centennial Yeaipresidentialduties with Mervyn
Hambley. Born at puu$f.ail, Alberta, in 1922, he was educated inVanc~uver, graduating in civil
engineering from th~ University of British Columbia in 1944, after a short period of service in the
RoyalCanad~fU1
Navy. His post..graduation
educationcoveredcoursesin businessmanagement
and
urban land economics. His early engineering experience included design and construction
supervision on the Hell's Gate Fishways,the design of bulk grain handling systemsfor a number of
B.C. ports and the port of San Francisco, and structural desigti work for the B.C. ELeCtricCompany.
In 1949, Swerdfegerjoined the consulting firm of McCarter, Nairne & Partnersas chief engineer and
rose to ~ecome senior partner as well as president of their subsidiary, Unecon Engineering
Consultants Ltd., th~. positions he held during his Institute presidency. His work for these firms
included ~ospitals, schools~office and public utility buildings, town development projects and other
large projects serving the forest and mining industries throughout British Columbia and the Yukon.
Swerdfegerjoined the Institute as a student in 1941, transfeITedto junior in 1946, and becamea full
member in 1949. He was active in the Vancouver Branch, where he served as chairm~and was its
representativeon the EIC Council and vice-president for the Western Region. In 1966 he was leader
of the EIC delegation to the 9th Congress of the Pan-American Confederation of Engineering
Soci~ties (UPADI) h~14 in Mexico City. He was registered as a professional engineer with the
Association in British C()hunbia in .1948, participating actively in its activities in Vancouver and
serving on the Board Qf Examiners. He was also a member of the American Concrete Institute.
Jack Swerdfeger died in 2005.
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1'Jumericaily,Je~D~Palil~anier.~(1968-1969)was the 80thpresidentof CSCEIEIC.'His career
spanned both professional

engineering

and military

serVice;'

'

",

'

,,

','

"

Born at Hlll1(now Gatineau)~ Quebec,in 1907, and orphaned while still a youngboy,Carrlere
wor~ed asa.14-:yearoI4rne~hanicandhandyman
in 'a local bicycle shop. Eventhen, he was
,preoccupied wit~ the ide~ of~ecomipg an engineer. He beganalmost immediately realizing this idea,
"

,

.'

by~ing corresponqence,
C()urs~s
in.enghieering 'subjects.At, the age of 17 he moved on to
employmentwith,the ~wl city engineer.In ,thisjob, he attractedthe attention of the Eddy Paper
Company~who offered him training as a papermaker but he acquiredexperiencein severaltrades.

-

In 1929,C~efe j oiIle~theDepartmentof PublicW orks in Ottawaasa draftsman,while continuing
hisengine~ringstudies,In 1931he joined its staff at Rimouski,Quebec,during which time he was
articled to the district engineerand appliedfor membershipin the Corporationof Engineersof
Quebec.He was admittedto the Corporationfive yearslater. By 1940,he had movedto London,
Ontario.

..'

'.""".

Carriere saw military service in militia units in Ottaw~ Rimouski, and London. In 1940. however,
h~weJ1t,onactiye s~rvicewt~th.~ RoyalCat:ta.dianEngineers,serving in England Uritil1942, when
"hewas ~entback toCa1}adat9tQ.e WarStaffGollege at Kingston. Late in 1943, he waS back in
J~:':ll'°p~,andspeI1tthenext two ye~!;in England, France, Belgiwri; Holland and Germany. He served

asa staff officer, RCE, in chargeof the constructionof forwardairfields for the 1st CanadianAnny,
then as commander of the 2ndBattalion, RCE.. He was promoted to full colonel in February 1945 and
made deputy chiefengine~r 9ftJle 9ana4itU}Army with special responsibilities in regardto the Rhine
'and Issel bridges Fo~str1,1cted
in,the C~adianArmy area. During his military career, Carriere was
twi~e m~ntioned in despatchesand received honours from both France and Belgium .,' "
,

In 1945 Caniere rejoined the Department of Public Works in Ottawa as assistantto the chief engineer
in Ottawa. 111.1916
~e w~ appoin~e.d.
~unicipa1l11anageran~chief engineer for the city of Hull, and
a'Dl.emberof tJ:1ebnprQ~ement
C~)I~mittee.fortpe Na~io~l Capit~. In 1949 he joined the Du&esne
EngineeripgC~mipany inMt?ntre~las p~ie.f e~gine~r~FJ:'Qnl195.luntil. 19.54he was chief engineer
of Colle! frere.s ,Lirpitee. also 9fl\1on,treal.;[Ieth.enrewrned to Ottawa. to the Public Works
Departni~nt, as chief engi.r1ee.r.
I~ 195? l1eretumed to M;ontrea,lopbeing appointed vice-president
ofC911etFreJ:'es~
In 1~.5~,he ~ecame.executiyevice~pre~identand generalmanagerofFranki Canada
Ltd.,fQund.atio.nspeci11lists,
~so' of
becom~ng
pre~iden.tin 1963 - the position he held
whilepresideniofthe'Instit1.lte.
. .".Mol1tr~al,
.'.
.
Am°J:1g

the notable projects in\y~ich he participated were the blasting of Ripple Rock in British

~

Columbia~ the second section of the Beauhamois hydro-electric project, the organization for the

trans-Canadahighway, andthe Notre DameHospital in Montreal.

.

..

.

.

Carrjere joined the Institute as an associatemember in 1939, transferring to full member in 1940.He
serve4 on v~ous committees of the London, Ottawa and Montreal Branches~was vice-chairman of
the Montreal Branch for1950-51~ itsmeniberoftheEIC
Council and a member of the Finance
CoJIlD1itteefrom 1952to 1954, vice-chairman of the Ottawa Brarich for 1956-57, chairman of the
.¥ontreal Bran()hfor 1963-64, its councillor, a member of the EXPO 67 Committee for 1964-65, and
vice-president for Quebec for 1965-66.
. ...
..
.
..
.
.
He was elected to the boards of several of Canadian companies.He authored a number of technical
papers pul?lished in the Engineering Journal and in ASCE's Civil Engineering, as well as articles

on military engineeringandcontributionsto severalbooks.

. .

.....

Brigadier Carriere died in 1979.

Jean.-PaulGarrier~ w~s fono~ed aspreS~dentby William Gordon McKay (1969-1970)~who shared
with his own successor,Leslie Hutchison, the year of 1970 ~ the interregnum leading to the third

phasein the developmentof CSCE/EIC.. the one during whiChtheInstitute beganits development
as a federation

of learned societies...

...

..

.

..

.

....

ecem

.. ..

..

-..

..

. .

In October 1945,McKay joined the Edmonton office of the consulting finn, Underwood & McLellan
as a resident engineer to work on projects in Calgary and Red Deer and several smaller Alberta
municipalities. Six months later, the office Wasmoved to Saskatoon,where U&M had its head office
and McKay worked on a program of improvementSaild extensionsto roact,water and sewer systems
at RCAP stations inWestem Canada.Ii1 April 1949, he Was sent to Fli~ Flon, Manitoba, to assist
with a major water and sewer installation, which included a system of woodenutilidors to house
piping. Later that year, he was put inchatge. of the construction phase. which ended in the fall of
1951.

. ..

.

Early in 1952,the original partnersin thefmn ~IE. UnderWoodandRA. McLellan- sold the firm
to five associates,one of whom wasMcKay. Thesewere major growth times for consultingin
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municipal engineering in Western Canada as small towns were modernized with water and sewer
systems and larger towns and cities grew with numerous sub-divisions. Initially an associateand
director, 'McKay was appointed manager in 1955, but continued as project engineer for certain
projects. He ,~as named president and gelleral manager of the firm in 1960, and served in these
capacities and as chairman from 1966unti11970. After stepping down, McKay remained with the
finn in the role of company secretary. During this post-war period, the firm had expanded
significantly - as had the number of consulting engineering firms in the Prairie Provinces. In 1968,
McKay - and UM&A's head office - moved from Saskatoonto Winnipeg.
McKayjoinedEIC as a student in 1941 and aselecteda full member in 1944. His active participation
in it began in the early 1950sin Saskatoon,whenhe servedon the executiveof the Saskatchewan
Branch and as its chainnan. In the mid-l 960s, he becamevice-president for the Prairie Region and,
in 1968, senior vice president under President Carriere.Earlier,in 1957,he hadservedaspresident
of the Association of Professional Engineers of Saskatchewan.He was a member of the American
Water Works Association and chairman of its Canadian Section, the Western Canada Water &
Waste Water Association and a past president of it, and a director of the Association of Consulting
Engineers of Canada.

Bill McKay wasthe only living presidentfrom the Institute's seconddevelopmentphaseat the time
of writing.

William Leslie Hutchison (1970-1971) was born in Ottawa in 1912,the great-grandsonof William
Hutchison, who came out fi-omScotlandaround1830to work with ColonelBy on the building of
the Rideau Canal. He was educated at Olebe Collegiate and at McGill University, graduating in
electrical engineering in .1934,having been president of the Student Council. His subsequentcareer
combined engineering with management, consulting and business.
.
His early years of employment were influenced by the Depression.During WorId War II, Hutchison
was engagedin the production of war materials as works managerat the Hamilton Bridge Company.
After the war, he was managerof manufacturing in Canada, and then director of manufacturing for
the U.K. and Europe, for the Remington Rand Company. Returning to Canada in 1956, he joined
Moffats Limited and remained with the company until 1962. During this time, as vice-president, he
was involved in the establishment of its international business and the setting up of its British
subsidiary and manufacturing unit in Scotland.
.
.

HutchisoniJeaunea founding directorof Fluid PowerLimited when it was fonned in 1960 from
one of the divisions of the Viceroy Manufacturing Company - a manufacturer
of hydrauliccylinders,
pressesandsystems.He becameactivein FPL in 1962, throughthemanagement
consultingfinn he
established01'1
leaving Moffats, and assumedthe presidencyof it in 1964.Shortly thereafter,an
affiliated company - Fluidic SystemsLimited was established to provide design engineering
servicesto meet the demandsof the growing fluid power industry. As they developed,both
companiesbecameactive in the United Statesas well as in Canada.In 1969FPL becamepart of
GarlockInc.
~
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H.utchisonjoin~dEIC asa full memberin 1943;He wasactive in the Hamilton Branchandserved
aschainnanin 1952.After moving to Toronto, he chairedthe Toronto Branch in 1960.He wasa
.

m~mber of the Council trom 1961 to 1964, and vice-president for the Ontario Region from1965

until 1967,andseniorvice-presidentunderBill McKay for 1969-1970.DUringtheselatteryears,he
.

was involved in the changes within the Institute that led to the founding of the first constituent

society-CSME.

.

,..,
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.
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Hutchisonwasalso a memberof APED anda Fellow of the Institution of MechanicalEngineersin
Britain. He served on the national executive of the CanadianManufacturers~.
. . and
.
Association
represelltedCanadaat meetingsof the Pacific BasinEconomicCo-operationCouncil in 1969and
. 1~70,as. w~ll ~s representingthe Canadian engineering profession at the UPAD I Conference in 1970

.at Buenos Aires.

.

..'

'.'

...'

..'."

..'.

.

Les lJutchisondied in March 1983.

Acronyms
ACEC: A~~ociationof Consulting Engineersof Canada(the national 'business' body to which
consulting companiesbelonged),now the Association of Consulting EngineeringCompanies
(ACEC)
AlEE: AmericanInstituteof ElectricalEngineers,now merged(in 1963) with the Instituteof Radio

Engineers
(IRE) asthe Instituteof ElectricalandElectronicEngineers
(IEEE)

. .

.

.'

APE~C:Association ofProf~ssional E~gineersof British Columbia, now the Association of
ProfessionalEngineersand Geoscientistsof British Columbia(APEGBC)
.'.'
..
.APEM: Associationof ProfessionalEngineersof Manitoba,now the Associationof Professional
Engineers

and Geoscientists

of Manitoba

(APEGM)'

""

.

.'.'

'.

.

.APENB: Ass~ciationofProfessionaIE~gineers
of New Bnmswick,now EngineersandGeoscientists
New Brunswick.
.,
,

',"

.

.

.

'.

.'

.

. .

'.'

.

""

'.

."

.'

""

.

.'.,

'.'

'.'

.'

APENS:Associationof ProfessionalEngineersof Nova Scotia,now EngineersNova Scotia
APED:. A~sociationof ProfessionalEngineersof Oritario, now ProfessionalEngineersOntario
(PEO)
APES':Associatio~ofP~of~ssi~nal
E~gineersofSaskatchewan,
now theAssociationof Professional
Engineers.andGe()scientists
of Saskatchewan
(APEGS)
ASCE:¥merican SocietyofCi~iiEngineers.
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ASME: AmericanSocietyof MechanicalEngineers
CCPE:CanadianCouncil of ProfessionalEngineers(thenationalbody to whichthe Associationsin
the provincesandthe Orderbelong),now EngineersCanada
CESA: CanadianEngineeringStandardsAssociation,now the CanadianStandardsAssociation
(CSA)
CEQ: Corporationof Engineersof Quebec,now l'Ordre desingenieursdu Quebec(OIQ)
CGS: CanadianGeotechnicalSociety
COTC: CanadianOfficers' Training Corps
CSCE:
the Canadian Society of Civil Engineers (predecessor of the
CSCE: from
from 1887
1887until
until 1917,
1917,the
Engineering Institute of Canada)and, since 1972,the CanadianSociety for Civil Engineering (an EIC
constituent/member society); CSCE/EIC has beenused to indicate all or some of the time between
1887 and the present that has included both institutions
CSEE: Canadian Society for Electrical Engineering, later the CanadianSocietyfor Electricaland
Computer Engineering.(CSECE), now IEEE Canada
CSEM: Canadian Society for Engineering
Management,formerly the General Members'
Engineering Man~
Group/Society of EIC

CSME: CanadianSocietyfor MechanicalEngineering

-

DCPE:Dominion Council of ProfessionalEngineers,now CCPE/EngineersCanada seeabove
EIC:Engineering
- - - - -

Institute
. - .-

ofCahada;
- - --

note

that

CSCE/EIC

has been

used

to cover

periods

during

which both the (original) CSCEand the EIC were in operation
IEEE:Instituteof Electricaland ElectronicEngineers,formerly, beforetheir merger,the American
Institute
Instituteof
of Electrical
ElectricalEngineers
Engineers(AlEE)
(AIEE) and
andthe
theInstitute
Instituteof
of Radio
RadioEngineers
Engineers(IRE)
(IRE)
!MechE:
(U.K.)
IMechE:Institution
Institutionof
of Mechanical
MechanicalEngineers
Engineers'
(U .K.)
UPADI: Pan-American
Pan~Ameri(
UPADI:
canUnion
Unionof
of Engineering
EngineeringSocieties
Societies
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Cballies: EngineeringJournal, Vol. 21, No.3, March 1938;EngineeringJournal, Vol. 52/6,June
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McKiel: EngineeringJournal, Vol. 22, No.3, March 1939; EngineeringJournal, Vol. 53/8-9,
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Young: Engineering Journal, Vol.
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Cameron: EngineeringJournal, VoL 26, No.3, March 1943;EngineeringJournal, VoL 44, No. 10,

October1961
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Beaubien: Engineering Journal, Vol. 27, No.2, February1944;Engineerlng Journal, Vol. 52/6,
June 1969
.

Fetherstonhaugh:EngineeringJournal, VoL 28, No.2, February1945;EngineeringJournal, Vol.
42, No. 12,December1959
Hayes: Engineering Journal, VoL 29, No.2, February 1946; Engineering Journal, Vol. 45, No.6,
June 1962
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Dobbin: EngineeringJournal, VoL 36, No.4, April 1953;EngineeringJournal, Vol. 53/6, June
1970
Stephens:EngineeringJournal, Vol. 37, No.4, April 1954;EngineeringJournal, Vol. 51/7,July
1968
Heartz: EngineeringJournal, Vol. 38, No.4, April 1955
McKillop: Engineering Journal, VoL 39, No.4, April 1956; E.V. Buchanan,Rosesin December (An
Autobiography), Galt House, London, Ontario 1986.

Anson: EngineeringJournal,Vol. 40, No.6, June 1957
Tupper: EngineeringJourna/,Vol. 42, No.5, May 1958

Hanna: EngineeringJournal,Vol. 42, No.5, May 1959;EngineeringJournal,Vol. 53/12,
December
1970
Dick: Engineering Journal, Vol. 43, No.3, March 1960; EngineeringJournal, Vol. 53/5, May 1970
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Lawton: EngineeringJournal, Vol. 45, No.5, May 1962
Higginson: EngineeringJournal, Vol. 46~No.6, June 1963
Humphries: EngineeringJournal, Vol. 47, No.5, May 1964
Cote: privatecommunications;pressservicerelease,Who'$Whoin Canada,June 1967
Hambley: private communications
Swerdfeger:EngineeringJournal, Vol. 50, No.6, June1967;private communications
Carriere: Engineering Journal, Vol. 51/6, June 1968; EngineeringJournal, Vol. 63, No.1,
February 1980;private communications
McKay: EngineeringJournal, Vol. 52/10,October 1969;privatecommunications
Hutchison: EngineeringJournal,Vol. 53/10,October1970;EngineeringJournal,Nov.lDee.1975;
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